
le New PTelegraphCompany.'• The Committee recently appointed at acitiienikmeeting:to take into considera-‘• Nita the praeticability of building a tele-rt graph -froni Pittsburgh to Unniontown,,- kiffthe border counties have made thefotlewing report :The Committee to whom was referredthe matter of establishing Telegraphiccommunication between this city aridUniontown via Connelleville, and also toMorgantown, having examined the subjectfully and considered it maturely, deem themost certain and reliable mannerof effect-ing this object to be in acting under thecharter,of thePittsburglcand Uniontowntelegraph Company. It will cost about$5,600, as we learn, to build the line torfaiontowrr and upon this amount therecan be easily obtaineda guarantee of sixpercent. to thosewho may'facilitate thismattirliYhecomingetockholders in, thatbe side lineorside lines, shouldVille 1301113011tted. to Waynesbarz, Brciwns •Virtuthington, Frostburg and Cumber-land, or elsewhere, which would costdipmething lees than seventy dollars per— ado. , bnilt to hiorgantown the addl-.'

•,
6'tional cost would thus b.? aboat'.s 1,750, for-_whieb, government said may be ob-, tai

r
ned.
We therefore appeal to tho citizens to•'-'itidits in ibis moat important matter.r-comPanyWill soon be oized, butJutbseriptions may ,be made now, and this

' 4outtnitt6e—will. -call- anon the businessme £o obtain- them, or the books may be' found atrthe. bffice of the Pittsburgh andContielisyille Railroad, on Fourth street.•P' VOX BONNHORST,I
. C. liaser.e.

.-S. D OLIPHAV"-
- Body round..

..7 TfikbodyondatthewFlabertz, who wasdrowned off the tow boat Robert Lee, at-
-, the =Whet Girty's ran, was- found yes-tetdaymorning by a fisherman whe had

. , ...,:IAId out a melt line above the old piers- i3f-the aqueduct. „Att..l;gdown it hadcaught in atlas manner that the-lirie wasunder botti,arms, and consequently in' raising it, the bodycame up' nan uprightposition, which _together with the motiongiven it by the current gave it a bfe-likeaPPeerance which frightened the )3 oor'fialierman :sadly. - He evidently: thoughtthatiiie`litilia. had not rairdwiri:Oleasa atplaces: Au inquestwasheld. andaverdict4914,0:,.;/,,k :,_ rendetedi - ' i •

Ate 139th Reel:pent.A letter published in the Gazetteof the14th inst., signed "Ion," from the 136th, Regiment, atter giving an account theipart in the attack on Fredericksburg, of
pay

r
sthe following well deserved complimentto the 139.Regiment, commanded by Col.Collier, and composed mostly of Pitts-burgh boys;

The 129thRegiment bore a conspicuouspaz in this advance--so well did they dotheirduty that Gen. Sedgwiek compliment-ed them personally for their bravery, cool-neseand daring. After the Regiment hadgone as far back ofFredericksburg as wasordered, the enemy was found lying inambush, sequestered by a thicket of pities,prepared to cut our men to pieces. Theline in front of the 139th advanced, un-suspecting the terrible ordeal that await-ed them, when suddenly as the lightning'sflash, the enemy fired into them.--Disconcerted by a shook so sudden andunexpected, they fell back in confueion,And rushed offpell- melt through the ranksof the /39th. This was a trying momentL .l. • ,ra-stand must be made, or most likely allwould-be lost. After the flying line hadjecit'lmek, aterrible volley was poured intothe 139th from thevillains lying in ambush.The, Regiment reeled under the shock;but Cols. Collier and Moody, and Adjt.Harper, apnrehending the danger which—threatened anything but a firm front,• went out in front of their men, and setthem an example which had a most salu-tary effect.
1-he coolness of the•offieers brought themen to a realization of their position and=l- 1,-thifiiis; andthey went in twith a will, To'thii'regiment and to more than any other:1 is' our -country indebted for the safety ofthe sixth corps. Had it wavered, all mighthtree been lost. Presenting, as ,anUndaunted front, the enemy diditnotdidfeellike coming in contact with it, and other-;,,tegintents, leas cool in the hour of peril,*are Sett an example which did a greatdeal of good. Pennsylvania has reasonto be proud of the 139th."
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Weekly Post.
, Copies of the Illeekly Post with or with-. out wrappers; can be had at the desk inthe counting room this morning. In ad-ditiorial to the usual news items, tele-gragh, &c., it contains a beautiful select-ed story; a list of the killed and woundedat the late battle; the reply of Major pen.Franklin to the ommitteeon the conductofthe war, inregard to the battle of Fred-erieksburg; markets, and other items ofgeneral interest. It,contains twenty-

- eight columns of reading matter, exclu—-sive of the advertising. This week's num-ber will be found very interesting,A newfeature in our weekly is the banknote list which will be corrected weeklyfor this paper by J. %V. Kennedy, editorofKennedy's Bank Note Review. It con-tains a list of the bankable funds, or notesat par 6's and upwards, a list of Philadel•phia, Pennsylvania country banks, NewJersey banks, s's and upwards, currency,and unbankable funds, Eastern ex,change, Sco.
•

. rittinuga of Court 111artials•At the general court martial held at
-

. Cincinnati,pursuant to Gan eral OrderI . I -IN.Q. In, Gen. Robt. B. Potter, U. 8:
irere
Voie.,• President, the following pinions-

- --- arraigne4 and tried;
• Thomas Perkins alias Thos. Hawkins,charged, with being a spy, plead not ilty,eiis found guilty on both the char,eguandspecification, was sentenced to be hubng..A. G. Willis, charged with being a spy,plead not guilty, was found not guilty bythe Court, and the case dismissed.Geo. P. Sims, charged with being aspy, plead not guilty: foundguilty onboth charge and specification, and sen•fenced to be hung.William S.Rurgess, charged with beinga spy; plead not guilty; found guilty, andsentenced to. behung.Private John C. Shore, of Company F,109th Regiment Illinois Cavalry, charge,mutinous and insubordinate conduct anddesertion; found guilty and sentenced tobeshot.
The proceedings, findings, and sentencesin all the foregoing cases were approvedand confirmed.At the Military Commission convened at• Cincinnati, pursuant_to special order No.' 135,Robert Egleston, citizen, was arraign-ed and tried for giving aid and comfort tothe enemy, hurraing for Jeff. Davis while I-rebel prisoners were being taken throughthe city. The prisoner plead guilty, andwas sentenced ty days confinementon Johnson's Island, and to be made tdo such bard labor as the commandingofficer of that post may direct.At the-general court martial convenedat Bowling Green, ffy., pursuant to gen-era/ order No. 20, of March 30, 1863,Sergeant JohnR. Lyle, of the Confeder•ate army, woe arraignd as a spy, beingdressed in the garb of a civilian. Heplead not guilty, butwas found guilty, andsentencee to be hung, on Friday, May 29,ou Johnson's Island.

and
4.11 tenforegoing proceedings, findingssentces are confirmed and approvedby General Burnside.

----
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Attacked an Officer.! A
who wavagsrant by fromone of Peter Duganreleasedcustody pl ated in

was again arrested and placed inlimbo yesterday afternoon. When he Srrived at the jail he made a violent attacknoon the officer in charge forpushing him,as he remarked "against a lady." Thelady referred to was another vagrant bythe name of Salie Leider who was being,ut in for thirty days. Peter was put in'or ten days.

NuisanceAbated.Frederick Richter and Charles Arnoldaccused of committing a nuisance by pur-chasing dead hogs from the
,oiling

in Allegheny,—for the pulpoyards
se of

stockthem forsome purpose or obther—and l-lowing them to remain until they were
a
inacmestate of pntritaction, and the stench be-g offensive, were arrested andtaken before Mayor Alexander who heldthem to bail for their appearance in Court'n,the sum of $3OO.

Fire in the :Mountains.An extensive fire has been raging onLaurel Hill, three miles East of Union-town since Monday last. Mr. Snider, ofRedstone Furnace, has losta large quantifyof cord wood, variously estimated at fromthat
eight

the fire
to fifte

will
en hundred cords. It is ain'tsoon be checked.

Loss ofSehmerlzat Bleakley.Wo are glad to learn that our informsLion in regard to the loss of 'Measrs.Schmertz & Bleakley at the late Gra inOil City was incorrect, and that so fernsheard from they are not loosers. Wehopethey may always be as fortunate.
Committals.In eddition to those mentioned in otherplaces the following persona were commit.ted to jail yesterday, Charles Weaver forI disorderly conduct, 20 days; Jacob O'-Rourke, Robert Robinson, Mary Plattand Jobn B. Brown for drunkennets, 24,hours; Pat Davie for disorderly coaduLt,80 day, and Mary Lindsay for druhken.,nese, 24 hours.

Personal.Capt. G. B. Ti. Martin, of the' 28thRegiment, P. V., arrived in this city yes-terday morning on a sick furlough.
Rebel Prisoners,About 250 rebel prisoners passed throughthis city night before last on their wayEast.

Sergeant 39 9ra.rix. "The remains of this gallant soldik werefollowed to their last resting geneYester-day by a large concourse of citizens.
i .Arrived.The remains of the late A. C.-i.,iitclsay;arrived in this city yesterday', and! were'conveyed to the residence of his parents,17 Scott street, Sixth ward,frona whendethey will be buried this aftertfooiC at twoo'clock.

curet,' of the Peace.Margaret 'Gracey yesterday preferied acharge of violation:43f thepeace,againstGracey,and- he was lock 4. up in
WlO.

to answe4.
THE Levees and Concerts at MasonicHall continue to attract large audiences--they continue only tct-ilay and to-morrowat8 and 8-o'clock. Mies Marsh has a Sweetpowerful voice and ills "the Hail I with-sweet sour ds. Dcillie is so small that onanaturally entertains the idea of a mindcorresponding with the body, she is re-markably intelligent, sings and dawith a native, careless air, and is iri fact

nces !fully airadvanced in intellect as most,chil.dren of her age. It is impossible to real.ize how very small isthis pocket editionofhumanity, until placed by the side ofchildren of her age. Then the cent-44A isseen, aend ,most strikingly, too. We cantruly sy, that 'She is -the elostpleaeing,charming sight we ever saw, and at theflame time one 9f the greatest curiosities.-We think ifevery one know how extreme-ly beautiful, loveable; and petite she is,none would miss the 'opportunityof +lagher.

Varieties,lThis popular plaCe of arattiement 1, stillcontinues to attract, large "houses" dvenight. Zoe appears but two nights MoMore,e,and those who have not seen her shouldavail themselves of this opportunity.* seethe beat danseuse that luta aripeaietl inPittsburgh for years,

Chinipodist.
We would call attention to the sp4cialnoLice of Dr. Randall to be found in anoth-er place. having experienced the eathcacy of Dr. Randall's tred:fentTeleased after years of excessive pash weoat consnipritiously recommenitthez ;; ict-ed to call upon him and experisnOi3 tat,-taneousrebef •

!fleeting ofthe Fire Asooelation.A special meeting of the Fireman's Association was held last night for the pur-pose of making arrangementsfor; the fire-men of the city participating in the re,caption of Col. J. B. Clarke's 12bd Regi-ment of nine months' Volunteera.
.Mr. James Irwin, President, read aa communication from Wm. M. Harken,setting forth that Mayor Sawyer had re-ceived a communication from Col. Clarke;stating that the regiment would arrivean'.this city on Saturday.The following resolution was offeredby Mr. W. J. hfontgomary and adopted:Resolved chat the different companiescomprising the Pittsburgh Firemen's As-sociation be requested to assemble onSaturday, the 16th instant, to participatein the reception ceremonies to Col. J. B.Clarke's 128 d Regiment of nine months'Volunteers, the Captains of the :Compa-nies to meet on Friday evening, the 16thinst., with Chief Engineer and Assistantsto make necessary arrangements.On motion, the Hope and ColumbiaCompanies of Allegheny were -invited toparticipate in the ceremonies.Some discussion ensued in regard to re,ceiving the, credentials of Mr. Turbet, ap-pointed in place of Mr. McMillan fromthe Neptune. The credentials Were notaccepted.

The President, Mr. Irvin,. they madea request that the Captains of the Hopeand Columbia Engine Companies of Alle-gheny be invited to meet the Captains ofthe different Companies of this;city, atthe Hall of the Fireman's Association,this evijning, at half past seven o'clock,On motion, adjourned.

"forewent Amongthe ICatehers.The butchers have for some time beenimposed upon by a class of men, who,buying up the stock as it arrives, wouldsend the best east, reserving the most unsaleable for this market. They have de-termined not to submit to this state of af-fairs any longer, and have formed them.selves into an association for the purpose.of buying stock of first hands, and thusinsuring themselves a first class article.They have employed a competent agent,who will go west among the stock ritisers,and by making purchases for this marketsave the tariff they have heretofore, , hadimposed upon them by buying at second

Personal.Mr. Frank G. Chapman, Western Armycorrespondent of the Yew York Herald,passed through the city yesterday on hisway home, having been recalled is orderthat
the

new arrangements might be made inHerald
reportorial corps of that paper. Thehas recently lost three of its cor-respondents before Vicksburg-, one ofthem having been drowned. We believethat Mr. C. will hereafterfollow the for-runes of the Army of the Pothmac, andthe readers of the Herald will have an op-portunity ofread iphic pen

ng some of the effusionof his gra. s(
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JOSEPH MEYER & EIGN
illSrtr /AOTIIRDROAP

WAREHOUSE, 135 81dITILFIELD: 7HFIC.Betm,ea Elixttt straet and 'NM
rzTTsniuszt:

EW FRENCH. PA PER 114 NGI NGII4111 front the celebrated mannfacturiee of Del-sale by
cent t Jc Dcfesses, in PAris. Just received and for_may 4

MARSUALLSi Wood 6troor.• AIME WARE 11.01rSE FOIL 61.1LE,MA three stories, situate! at the corner of FirstSt, and Chancery Lane, near Market St. APPLVto S. CUTHSERT d:.SOSS,myl4
51 Market Street.

~G~~,
VlCorie it! of Pcisin &Se. -Chair*, Pitts'HE

ofthLARGEST,
States. NDCHEAPEST Abest eUnited paYllfull Commereeal course, ineindins35

g Writifor ang andCommercial Arithmetic.-Noextra. charges for Manufactuers. Steamboat,Railroad and Bank Book-kaoplog,Minister's sons at one-halfprice. Students en-
-tor and review at any time.This Institution is conducted by egperieneed`Tempers and practical business men, hence thePreference for graduates at this College 4 basis1~.twes teenythronshouttheconntr. as well as this.Perim 'A. COW.UY, long known as tLe bestan ofthe Orman. teaches OrnBusiness Writing. amental .andFor apeoutrns ofProf. Cowley's unequalled-Writing, and-Catalogue containucg fall inform],tkplenolose twenty-five cents to the Prinopols.JENKINS de-EiStrT.lll.feb2:ltawdavtf.

.

,uperior Furniture & Sew-ing Machin.° at Auction.o.NEirtinAv lixonavlNG TILE 15TII.instant at 10 o`"look, nrecise/y. at theMasonic Hal Auction 'louse; No. DaFifth Bfreet. will be Bold a quantity ot fine Furni-ture, Carpeta, ConsPttng of Mahogany and'Walnuthair and spring seat tiolng, MahoganyMarble.top centre Tablead3 sofa seat Chairs, Ma-hogonyarfa Racking Chair. Mahogany side Ta-ble; Solid marble cen tre Tables, Mahogany sideboards, Mahogony enclosed and iiiarbie top washstand., Large Crib, Bedsteads, Satiate; whenTable and Chaim Lounges Veiektfea ml 4 BuffBlincls,q4neenawata` Pendent,Alt*a number or, pieces -or, tettr ttnt tietionditand Cantata. Ab% onet3hlg* Surly braohienem" good Oilier; and ierreral other Mit OS, 'ermscashtipar funds.
myl3 T. A. EIeCLE.LLAND,

13xszeiills

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,
60 SJI7THFIELD STREET,'

salt:humsand strangers tin need of-medical ad ,
vice should not fall to-give him a call.Dr. Brown's remedies Dever fail to cure impa-rities,;scrofulotui and venereal affections —AI.,,hereditarYtaint, such as tenter, psoriasis; and oth-is ignorant.
er skin diseases, tberOligill of which the patient

SEMINAL WBAENESSby soli
Dr. B's remedies for this affliction- brought ontary habits. aretheonly meAkines knownis thiscountry which are safe and will-speedilyrestore to healthimEtaurism.Dr. Brown's remedies cure in st•few dass thisinfix! allisation

Disch-tie also treat Piles. Gleet. Gonnorrhoe. Urethalarsres. Female Diseases. Pains In thellackand _kidneys. irritation of the Bladder, strict-ures, etc,
_ ,' A-letter to" be;

answered must contain at loutONE DOLLAR.Medicines tent to any address safely pack-ed.OSo-elm&private rooms. No.50SMIZIIFIELDDTET.Pittsburgh.Fa.nolaikw

byground Cora Meal,As. keigirarziEze emay 4 earner of Market and Pirsta/NI LVE HUND RED' DOLLARSN. will c3robaßea throe tory brick /within&tondo and lot. dire rooms and cellar. hituatfdonClark street. si-

•
"

E Ezue• Markstotriet.

corns and Bunions.Various circumstanzes have transpiredto delay the departure of Dr. Randallthe successful operator upon corns andbunions, the principal of which is, the in-creasing demand for bps services:his peculiar system of treatment of these annoy-ances has occasioned, but he must assurethose who intend to honorhim pith a callthat other engagements will preclude thepossibility of his remaining in Pittsburghany longer than during the coming weekThe following are the names of a few ofthepersons.,wen-known citizens of Pitts-burgh and neighborhood, who have freelygiven certificates of the efficiency withthem: Randall has operated upon
Rev. Thomas Sproul, Allegheny city.Rev. Thomas Rarmay, New Castle.Id. Eaton, Esq., Prothonotary, Pittsburgh.
W. Phillips, Esq., Select Councilman.F. Boyle, Pittsburgh.Eli Young, Smithfield et., PittsburghJames McGrew, Pittsburgh.

county
JewettKelly, Wilkinsburg, Allegheny.

Ed. Seither, St. Charles Hotel) Pitts-burgh.
R. C. Stevenson, Western Ticket Of-fice, Pittsburgh,J. Westbay, Dentist, Pittsburgh.

burgh.
T. M. Marshall, Esq., Barrister, Pitts-W. W. Morris, 91 Market street, Pittsburgh.

Dr. Randall's of Ices are on Diamondstreet, opposite the Court House, fourthdoor above Grant street, where he can beconsulted for a few days Longer.
Garman Ba ass's Bowing Machines.for, 1, c ir,mannfaotrring purposes aro the best in nee.A. F. C •lATONAY. General' Age,'.TOAY;

4troot. PittAurub P P

FANCY AN rit Ain
liqUititilT&IRE & Eng

PUBLIC IifOTIVE.N ACCORDANCE WITIII TILE ACT_lll of Astemb y. incorporating the PittsburghGrain Basvator Consoling. books will be opened
to the Capital stock, of said Company, at the Mer-chants' &ceilings., in the City of Pittsburgh. onSIONDAY, Ist Day of Joffe,~.neat, at 10 o.olock, a.m. and open till 3 o'clock,P.M. of same day.Springerliarbaugh. Thomas Bell.John Scott Joshua Rhodes..Wm Bingham. It. F. lienned.v.Sao, B. Canfield, J. 8, Liggett.Win. McCreary,an I other Corporators. . _--

Farewell Heneht of) iss Char.- -lotto Thompson.This evening is set apart for.a farewelltestimonial to the_above younartist, whohas afforded anquilified delight to our-drama loving citizens upon so matey occa-' alone. She iS 4' trries. refined and elegantdelineator of the human passion& alwaysfaithfiil to nature;- always equal to what-ever she_ undertakes. Our citizens maygo to witness her peraonations with a cer-tainty ofbeidg Pleased, we might say en-raptured. On tido evening, the Occasionof her benefit and lastappearance but one,her numerous friends and admirers willnot fail to flock to the theatre, not only towitness one of the very best bills of theseason, but also to pay a well deservedcompliment to this •brilliant artist andmost accomplished lady who will person-ate two character& The Heroine itrthefine
and Marger

play infour acts of "Love and Duty,"yin the "Rough Diamond."Mr. 'Barron is also an important featurein the programme. Let this benefit beindeed a bumper.
The Italian Opera.The fine opera ,of Lucretia Borgia wasmost splendidly rendered before a verylarge and fashionable audience at ConcertHall, last night. To-night Beilinrs worldrenowned and most celebrated musicalcomposition, "I Peritani," will be pro-duced, with Madame Lorini as Elvira,Sig. Brignoli as Artur, Amodio as Geor-gia, and Susini as Richard°. It is need-iest, to say to the thousands of levels ofexquisite music who have attended theoperas this week, that in- this gem theymay expect a rare treat. We regret thatthe Company does not remain longer withus. for Mr. Grail always gives us the bestwhich the musical world affords. Theseason will close on Saturday night withVerdi's master piece of Ernani.

11:Z=1:21

csacar., May 7.--The enemy havemade no movement this side of Big BlackRiver.
•The enemy's cavalry is reported aboveCarthage.

A party of Yankee cavalry crossed atHankerson's Perry on Thursday night.captured Mr. Owen and son, planters andrecrossed the Big Black again.VICKSBURII, May B.—The enemy areusing the spade on the other side of theBig Black.
The

count
Yankees occupy Utica, Hinesy,

Banks has published an order in NewOrleans, requiring all registered enemiesby the Ist of May to take the oath or pre-pare to leave the Yankee lines on the 13thof May. The oath is far more bindingand will subject all who take it to theYankee conscription.
Vicxsautio May 9 —Theta is nothingnew from the front to-day.The enemy ate landing troops at Young'sPoint. It is supposed they are destinedto reinforce Grant.The Whig newspaper office was destroy-ed by fire this afternoon. The origin ofthe tire is unknown.Among the Yankees captured by For-rest are many citizens or natives of South•ern States. We hope the Governors ofthe several States will promptly make demend for the retention and trial of thesetraitors under State laws, It will beworse than idle mockery to turn themloose on exchange.

Au act has passed the ConfederateCongress establishing that the flag of theConfederate States shall be as fellows,viz:The field to be white, the length doublethe width, with the union now used as thebattle flag, to be a square of two-thirds the ,width of the flag having the ground red 11thereon, a broad sattire of blue, borderedwhite. and emblazoned with mullets orfive
number

poin
reof ConfederateSted stars cor.tpates.onding to the

May Ist, 1863. Approved
Four thousand prisoners arrived inRiehmondon the 9th inst. from Pred•ericksburg. Prank P. Blair, jr., is re-ported among the captured, and passen-gers say that the oath of allegiance wasadministered to him by his own request.The Courier claims a victory at Fred-ericksburg and places the confederate lossat 10,000,

HALT F'Ax, May Tbe steamshipAmerica arrived at hietport to-day fromLiverpool ou the 2d, via Queenstown onthe 3d. Her news is meagre and unim-portant.
The London Observer, in a Pacific arti•cle, does justice to President Lincoln andhis advisers, who, it says, evince an ear-nest desire to cultivate the most friendlyrelations with Great Britain and avoidgiving just cause or offense.The Times city article says it is under-stood that the United States Governmenthas resolved to send an agent to Englandversed is maritime and internationallaw,to eo-cperate with Mr. Adams in the con-sideration of the various questions likelyto arise on these points fot the purpose ofa prompt settlement thereof.The London Globe believes that there,is ntruth in the intended visit of thePrince and Princess of Wales to the Emperor Napoleon.

It is stated that the Government hasconferred extensive powers on the ActingInspector under the local Government actfor providing employment for the-unem-ployed cotton operatives.It is said that all the Danish ships areto be put in commission and the armymobilized. .
Three Russian Infantry corps were en-tirely defeated by the Poles near KOzzie.A portion of theRussian army has beenrouted by three thousand Cireassians, and'the Grand Duke Michael narrowly escaped-,capture.

The
defeated

insurgents are said to have beenat Ostrom°, and had 1,000Otters taken. prig-
- A Vienna dispatch says: The note ofthe Russian Government to Austria doesnot, justify the apprehension of a changeaffairs.The Paris.corresponde nt of the LondonHerald says that the conviction is gainingin Paris that an avoidance of war withRussia rests no longer with England' andFrance, but with Russia.COAISIERCIAL INTELLIGENCE. LITER-POOL, May 2.—Cotton firmer and all qual-ities are slightly higher. The sales onSaturday amounted to 10,000 bales.—Breadstuffs are steady. Provisions are-quiet but steady. Produce steady.

_AILEIRKETS BY TELEGB,AI4II.
PUILLDELPIIIA,

$6
May 19.—Floor dullandsalessalesat$5 B@6 for Superfine, 3.l.4"Etti 70@G 75 forsteady. at 95
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$e 1 7

arat $1 25.5(4)1 85 fur WhWhiee,Coffee firm at 31@32 forRioand ,..33 for LagudyraWhisky at 45@)46,
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ItISONED„ PAkjilDoi;iED
BLOOKADE RUNNER OAPTURED
TAKING TAE OATH
From Fortress _Monroe

PROM SOITTRERN PAPERS
N/11-"t S

WASHINGTON, May It—John OrcuttCarpenter, of Kentucky, who was couvicted of treason, has been pardoned by thePresident. The exercise of the Executiveclemency has been procured by interven-tion of his friends, on the grounds that hehas repented of his crime, voluntarilyabandoned the service of the rebels andreturned to allegiance, to live at peace asa loyal and law abiding citizen.The Navy Department has received in-formation that the steamship Cherokeewas captured off Charleston while endeay.oring to run the blockade.Lieut Commander E. Grafton and LimitCommander Id. Patterson Jones has beenordered to Ordnance duty—the former atBoston and the latter at Philadelphia.Acting Assistant Paymaster, Robert E.Patterson, has been ordered to the Mis•sissippi Squadron.A hundred and sixty prisioners havesignified their intention to take the oathof allegiance to the U. S. Government.The oath of loyalty was administeredto the jurors of the Criminal Court to-day.

vOieruEss MoNsog, May 13.—Twobuildings, formerly hotels, Macoe andOcean Houses, have been used for sometime as hospitals, bearing their respectivenames. They have just been consolidatedand will be known from this time as theCuyler General H ospital, and under thesuperintendence of Dr. McKay. formerlyof the Chesapeake Hospital at Hampton.The steamer Georgiauna.Capt. Pearson.has returned to Fortress Monroe, havingbeen thoroughly repaired for the presedt.She will take the place of the Thomas A.Morgan, running bttwoen this place andYorktown.
The British frigate Rinaldo arrived herethis afternoon, and reports having leftCharleston last Monday at o'clock, p.ru. fly this steamer we are in receipt ofthe Charleston Daily Courier of the 11thinst., which contains the following dis-(latches :
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... 531 61Skeels Overi.i in. irdli, qoli/i tiGi..Boiler Iron,,3-16toPintos.Boler R
.......31...inc.h........ • ..... • .........Tapkiron36oS.tn.notover3orice.•

" 3-16 toTank Heads, (notflan'ginir ;. .).
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..-BoilerRivets.

MilliE
• 3d FinfriWier.
-eat Spikes; 3 t37.iitai. .
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"'Wrought Spikes.-....tti i6noh. all lenirths..- ............ ...... .............................. k.e.%
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~,• Railroad Spikes......—
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iftine— Sales of25 tiercesat 834o; in good de.Seeds—Clover has declined and is offered free-ly
minal.

000at 5 5,25; Timothy is hold at 200. Flaxseedno
Sheeting.— le Sheeting 35 els. per Yard:sooW-Sales ofRosin at 85:Chemical Be..Starch—Woods' Issettings -VOL/4c VI lain lelta.Potato,e—Themarket is della:lid priceshavefurther declined. dales of Sbush. 75@60..: a

la'go lot would not commandltiOse prices.Whiskey—Market drooping. dales 75 libLs.gallon,
city tilled 42.444e. Bales old rye WorgiT3oo per

rec

White L ead,--Priees have anvaneed. WhitoMoll, per rblo34e:, Rmi Pare, per. tb lo*: do. de.dry per lb. 9Yeg9,46e; Manna. 93i0.'Window Glass--The prim remain steady.and we quote asfollowe. for city bramtie. in boxesof 511 feet iacash, -no discount fizs and 7x9,2 75; Rxlo. • kit, 9x 11. 9x12 and latl2. F 3 25:13. 9514 an 10x11.3511; 9xL5. 19x16and 1016........_.........._.................._____

dri o 0 8RIIGAREVAJPORATORs
patterns, forsale byear cane mills of different

•BECKHAM aaAniG,127Liberty rtreet
, .

_. ..

,Q,, siovEss, sots. NPADEq. Iliti &P̀ -'zilintire f, rks. spading forksaarden and' hayrakes, _grain cradles,scythe sae
. scythe stones,&0., for sale DP

. _

"' • -

-13§e41-4.814LONG,. . . 127 faheity street. - I
A PPLES--so BARARLS RCN/ICYtga-4 -JustrscsiAireiv patiN_• LalC-11,

PlT'rszarßaft melitippr.svErERLy agnEw.

Ale.-The following are the new mice set bythe manufacturers:bble hfbhle bble
8

hf
8
bblaX ... ....$

$ 00 411500.11ennet...... P700 450 Porter
.. 700 5

Drown Stout 59bbl 8 00Apples -Sales ofRtissetts at $3 00@3 25 PIKAshes-Salesof C,oda 41,4; Refined do W.;Caustic Alkali 814e; Nitrate at 8@8%; Potiarhand Pearls at 10.5100.Batter-The receipts here have increasedatitBandprices have declined, various 85188 ofpr ime2 • Inferior sells at prices.441.-The sales during the week were tuotl-
erately large. We note the following as among'
the latest: shoulders, 20,00 s lbs. 6c; 5,000 the71(..c.; 3,01X) lbs do, 7i1,1C ; 20,0 V Ito Plain Hams,84,
6.000 iba n C Ilan's. Pk; 1,000 IDs Canvassed S-CHams, 1(0,:c.
Bulk Rants-Large sales have boon made,principally on private terms.HP Mftwaz—Steady at 38@40c .Beans11 5300. -bales ofsmall White NaarNaar at $2 754'inroounSales at $2 00452 5011 don for com-•mon and ...s3'.s3 25for Food and fanorBuckets and TuoS--The tollowing are thefactory or wholesale rates. From store they arepealingselinat the customary advande. Buckets,tudes 'ftdozen $220; painted inside, $2; 5:varnished. $235; 3 hoops $2 65; Tubs, No 1, 3

hoos, ,71 dozen. s9._ , No 1 2noops, $837: .PlOO $775:
No3, $6 37N0 4.,5.4 50; Keeler's No 2. sa; Wash-boards. $2 50; Half Bushela. sealed $5.ags._nohanged: sales basttdeamlea 2 bushelat $45 31

50. Safes ofBrirLins at $30426Cooperoire.--S4les of new Oil barrel., 240;second handed25. Flour barrels 4 V,50c..Candles advance .; dipped 14014 lh; Moulds.lie: Star XlQ22e: Sterinol7e.eheeee---The market continues fiat prices
we noted last week, with heavy sales W It at 14e;Goshen, 15e. new W R 12cWater' Cersekere.The advancedrates are as follows:8utte................... .6,.. 1.c" Soda. .............

.... 7?le5ugarr,............................ ,j4c I 805t0n............................
.... 00IPlour-The week's sales were very limited.being confined altogether to the city trade. The

rato+ aresotnewha. uncertain, the nearest we can
approach them being, Extra. s6@6 12; lixtraFamilY. $6 75(4,7; favorite brands, $7 12®723
,a'es oflotscomprizing 3_o bbls at those figures.Pt sdi-Mackerel. sale ,10 bbls No. I, s'4; 33 doN0.2.810. wbbls largo No 3, $.3 ',;(1; 10 bbls medi
um No 3, .$6 75 Herring, 20 bbls Halifax, $6; ,S 0do NowBaLimore. 87 50.
Size. Gas Pipe.

Inch
..................

.Per lbw_

i I,ii Inch.........-.
......du ..

......... 8o 2 do.........
........,-,

.......

9,tf,c. 2% do .,ki; do
................c 3 d0....--........do ................... 40 1314 do._.. _

..........Itidldu .. ................... , 4 doo
.......... do ......

...

.Gratii --3larket during the we.1... du'l : theaeareit. we can approach the rates are, Weared, $1 30; white, $1 3541 40. Corn in redo-faimand, 5tk5,850; Oats offered at 65a6.6e; Barley,nr,thing doing ; Rye wanted at 90495c.Grocerie-Nut very active during the week.
Among the sales TV e Dote:sugar-I5 tills Cuba. 10..ic;"10 do Porto Rico,12'A ~": 10 blib,Coffee A.14',...e; 15 bbls Coffee 0, I.P is. ;20bWs Crushed,_ls%c ; 15 hbds Orleans, 123, ...,2.llolasses--Tho 1107

X
crop is coming in slowly,

35 bb's old crop, 55c 20 do new, 60c; 25 do XXB.yrup.62hte.
Coffee--Sales 50 sacks Rio at 3.3 14AT3-c.Hay-Sates 20 trs at 8@.69.4.c. Market steadySales 15 loads at $16@19. Receipts litn -tied.
Solt-Sales 5(.0 bbls at $1 7541 SO.ggs-Prices are a shade lower. Sales of 30

bbls at 12c.teal-The receipts continue very light -

prices have further declined to $l5@ 19Iron Ann no s.Flat Bar Iron.134 to 6 by ii to huh2 tot by Ig. to ill
..

.......1.; to 1% by gto :iiFlorae Shoe Iron.% to 1 12y 5-16 to 74 inchlleavy Band Iron.2 to 6 bki and 3-16 inch ..........yl,', to 124 byi.i and 3-16 inch.........i. to 19.1 bYK, and 3-16 inch...........•a to Y 4by ~, and 3-16 inch......d.liool) and Light Ban.20 to 6 incl.--;.............-
...............

~121to 2 inch.. ....
.................

...........
,to 13 , 1 i inoiL.......___

.........
-.....„,,gllto 1% inch... .. .

......, ...........................iitil............................ .......::.................. :::::&inch ... . . extra............. -.............

'

3.4 cent 1p % far all Cot !loops.Round and Square.
2%
1 to 2.'4 inch .. ............_.

.................t4; 2y, inchi........ .......:
...........3 to 33,4 inch

...........................3,14.t0 4 inch....~.................fx.4.4 and I,g inch..-----< 54. inch”., ~ .....,
.........

, and .9-ininch
.....end4,3' kind 7.46 inch- •

5-16 inch.......,.14inch
3-16 inch_

or to
ap24:1,1n1

1ARRIVINGARRIVING

Carakdr Havased• and Corraidad klrnx.awn Commercial .IdeParter•

- .0119 P TRH & Mandl?Zilnual:Na.POST.}irraaguati. May 15th 48431Remark sz-The week's businessshow the sales,to have.been limitedto lots to..meet tlie wants ofthe local trade. The demand for mcst articleshave fallen off; dealersseem careless about epe-r--aliens during the unsettled state ofaffairs memoney Market is about as changeable as it is pos-sibleto be, variationsoconrringfrequently duringbusiness hours. Money in th city is very plentyand (unreadily bo obtained with good putter. Ourrivers aro in fair navigable order The tennage inport is onthe increase. Several parcels of coalhave left for the lowerports since our last. Thereports from Oil City on Wednesday were veryconflicting in regard to the amount ofoil destroy-ed, some persons holding to the (mink?' that allthatcomes over the wires i 3 notgospel, especiallyIf there wasa chaneefor skteonlation. It may bosame days before the actual truth isknown—onething is Certainyou are not bound to believe:Allyou hear. The amount stated. destroyed, 10.000bbls, is a large number to be lost at once z ofcoursethe reports unsettled the market, Flour—Wehave never witnessed a duller market than Pitts-burgh has exhibited during, the past week. Be-1yond a few sales from wagon and the retail tradefroze stores there was nothing done, n Zither partymanifesting the Mast disposition to operitte.--Whit t the marketsrest and West have steadilydeclined, ()umbel Fell its cwn. At least cm de-cline has been- pereeptable. The nominal rateswill be found in another part ofthisreport. Grain I—We leave the market in a very unsettled state, 'w;th more sellers than buyers, whilstcertain de-scriptions were neglected altogether. At best therates are onlynotuinal. taroceries—ltfarketsteadYbut prices were not so fair. Buyers ask a conces-sion. Our market contains an ample supply.—Potatoes—The receipts have large'y increased du-ring the week, and they are freely offered at a de-cline of 2)@37 per bushel. The season for oldcrop is rapidly drawingto a oloso. Bacon—Mar-ket verysteady with a good demand. The week'ssales show that a heavy business wastransacted,The Stock on hand is not large and is daily growink less.
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NEW NEW
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EVERY DAYEVERY DAY

PITTSBURGH'. PA

Y 4AQnAoTusngB or
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ARR.IVHD.Franklin. Dennelt.Brownsville.Gallatin. Clarke. - do-- -

Steamship Great Eastern.
WALTER fATON, Commander

THE STEAMSHIP
•ry - GreatY h EasternFrom Liverpool

..

, .....
..........Froni New York,Su•ard May

...... : ..........aturday Ju e 6Tuesday, June20th
. uesday July 21Pnd taci sameregular interval.; thereafter.itxrEs or rAsskrar: '.

SECONDCAR/N. from..- ... . ... to $135
.........

.....Excursion Ticketv: out and back in thelat.,25 Cabins only, a faro and a half:. Servants accompanying Pa' ganger?, and Chil-dren under twelve Aare cfago, halffare. Infantafree.
THIRD CABIN ...: .... : .. : .... ....

..............$5OSTEERAGE withsnOerior acoomedalins-$34)All farePayable lo Gold. arils eqUiv-alent In- V. S. Cnrreney.
luggage passenger aILow-e4 tritenli Cillt;i3 feet of' • -An expo lanced Surgeon on board..For l anageapply to

CHAS,- A. WiEn'NET, -

At the Moo, 20BroadtruF.,For freight apply t 3
. HOWLAND Sc ASPINWALL, Agents.E 4 SouthTIIONIAS ItATTlGitteet.No 122AloneugutiOn ildula‘'

.GRARE,. .E CAN ECIIIVISIE 'A FEW VINESw7
$l2 per 10

08 this va ualle (}rape at $2 (0 per dozen;,
J. KNOX,. Y 1Fifth stioet.

SPRING STYLES8P11449 STYLES

BOOTS AND SHOESBOOTS AND SHOES

ARRnrINGAREMNG
(11 I AT6AT6,i344h: .

.

(04,1404 CONCERT ,ffilll,-8110E STORE'4,
'sg 62-Flith,Streefi..• •s'4' ?et- Nnitdoor to Ea Toss (Sfrie9. '2o5 8 oiling. as usual, muck noiritioregular priims5 _TESTRECEIVED_.T./ aaplendid tdook of .-

- 1 ::•;,
'

;,

SPRING-DELAINSPIDDI'SS GOODSlosx,Acos, GIN9ALIum .11e. .Special attention is called to our stook of Mindingand Irish Linena'that was purchased before thegreat advance in Dry Goadz. Call goon and gecureYonrSpringGoods se Om will be,. mph higher -Remember the place. NO 9d Marketstrecits he':tween Filth and the Diamond. -
• 'mh2 le z-- minimaBLACK DIAMOND STEIgL Wontikh6.

PARK, BROTHERdrCO

- Beat QuaWT. iiefined, lja3t Stet)]
• -Square. Flat and Octagon. ofall sizes. watraatod equal-to any imported or manufaotered tothis country.

11211. Office and Warehouse, No. 149 anfk 1,11First and 120 and 122 Second streets. Pitts-burgh.
febifflvd.

. -----7-7.- ORPHANS' COURT SALE.;I N PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER;OF'the Orphans' Court ofAllegheny county, ',' willbe exposed to pull o sale on the premises, on ',Tlituradin* Else 28th:Dar Of May 1883,at ten o'clock; 6.in. All thatDar
tret UTof land. eituated inRose ''tofenehfPaaboutran'miles from Allegheny our: antt bounded* nthof David S'erreth the heirs of Wns.R. Gra ag:lands of Lighthilh JOlnfiliatnage, -Containingeighty =cm mere or. ' !env: being' the farm di thelate Daniel McKeever, deo'd.. On which are erec-ted a two etory train° dwel ling house, a lidnblelogbarn; spring lianas Red Mer,:trcnietweib:There is arse upon the premises, an excellentYoung bearing orchart of grafted fruit. Tar=madeknown on disitotgala, i ~. ,,

PETERIVORY{',-_,-,"2 JAS. IVORY{A.dministrators of Daniel Molieeyer.."-doe'd, -mar43wd:3tsr. -

i>ITED
.7trilit.ur-sear!I furnishzpiTio6r latatiru.iiirvitOFICE, in a local ty easily lound,olati-ainble, with or without board, Aticlroas.,:_sultuniterms including Ire optima. to A. W. 8.. Pitt-PATCH. OFFICE. - -: robaltit

LO100IIR.BUILDING -LOTS FO/I•SALE._IN LAWREsenuLN—Tour lots by110 feet each • handsomely a tasted on Obottrohstreet, eitaatea near%Passeoger Rail Na_77be sold cheap for_ each. Applloatfoentsfkit Of.Bey•

Q 04P-40 slurpsToti.=*,*••-artgaitirintairarid forrafn try -

pr ZELLIGIINORnitTOFTITTBBECEGtf•
DEPARTED.Franklin.

S. 0 Beinott ,ArownErvine. • --4 4110-in. era 'lO,,/3 tkr•r. al cr,To
Thistrd,Brewa.Fuller, &

nnaN Louisville; ' ' -

. .Rif. The' river--:iesst.. evening: At w,tilight there wore 7 feet roster in the (h ennet andfalling 810107...-
or Cine!nnati and LoofaWile. t ,SATURDAY, MAY 11.4pni. ' •;.:-,-*r=a2MTUE ' NEW AND OPLEN.tl DID passenger, &Cancer,' CAWELIA. Wm Dean commander, will leave aa an-nounced above. For freight or paqsage laPPIV

.

on board erreJ. D.,,IVINGSTON 4r.CO., Agt.7tnyls
JOHN FLUX 'Aral,ForCincinnati.and Louisrl;lle.THIS DAY. May 74--11iPM i. hf.me FIVE PANSRNGEItsteamer. THISTLE. G. L Brennen.Commander will,leare its .abolre, for freight erIpassage apply onb,,ard. tr toJ. B. LIVINGSTON & CO, Agana :-1

. •
.PITTaBILLIMIt AND pLREELINGPliellET,

-

- 'For Beaver--Weitsviliteubenvilleand Wheeling.'Leaves Pittsburgh. .-Every- TuesdaF
-:

-Leaves Why1 hnrsdaand maturdayAlt 'rl A. N.eeling lioudanetblay land FiridaEvery
A. AI, ,T-Wed-y. atWEE 'SWIFT: ilirriNllitiJames agoenter .t=amer, S. C. B iKER.WOter Peomienndir, will leave as aanoun-codfir ii,bove.- .FL rfreicht or pankga apply on beaboar,]or

maii3 .TAIlfeSUOLLINS Jr VO4 Agts.

For Marietta and ZanniviMP., nRegtdar Muskingum river `PackPittsburgh every Tubsdar.p. ea., Zauesviiitievery Friday h a.m.virr.... TIRE-NEW ANDSPLENDID'- Passenger steamer EMMA GRA-ITAM. Monroo Ay era 'commander. will leave aa
noted above,. For freight or passage apply onboard or to J. B. LIVRKGSTUN a CO.ap2

I STEAMBOAT Aa977 H A Me- ' .IIUHaa opened an office atNO 90 WATER STREET,Where he will wawa= a General SioankoatAireneY bnainesa,and crould,folioita share etPal'
ronage frolnateamboatmen a SI 1 dP -

. .
_

lUROPEAN -4.A'ik,---; -A- G'E N CY.
ia. Age

Pmnt, 122
isprep

r1tt01214119 ATIIAII., IarRoPIEAIIitfonontaliela Rouse, 'Pitt-passengers from or to
burgh.

. ared to bring out or sand backany.mort of the old ooun.try. eith,e• kv steam orsailuurPacketBIGHTDRAFT 3 FOIL tiAl+try payable in an,Part of Europe. . , .dg-ont for tho inciianaporm and CincinnatiRail-road. Also, Agent for the old I.ll aok.StarLine ofdailing Paokota. andfor thelines.of,Steamerss;no between .New York, Liverpool: aliapyr andGalway.
"

- fell

5 121537
5 62 1
5 87
637 1
7 37
737
8 375378

7., Y. UpgtliPgyL

WrarrOintsl9lB. ai Ortivr.aB:.Edward Purdy' being-dab,'mom says that heresides in the town of New Caste; that someYea was very sick with a sore on his leg.which had been runningfor over fiveyea thathe was abomuch distressedbya paan in hatesand besides very. costive and dyspenti af-ter trying
onnnenoedyazioWAna remedies and to Egiirhnicians,-he

trifeTs_rutitiffitreektltte-Old—ol Mfg-month,thesore on Ida leg healed,'and kt theend of twoonuttlighe_inia eutitely.enred Of costiveness. flys-Peyote- and, ptdc, and has remained well ever(Linea. ' ' ' EDWARD PURDY,Eworn to beforeme. this 19th day of(MC h 182..13, MALCOL3I sktrru,fnottdawdrezBald bY ThoWiaP. Justlee-ofthe Pezo,...Pittsburgh Reriath.Diamoad Auey- ' 'd' - "
W. b. LIIPTOA

....................„........:.:f. OLDDEB.litrPtialf .0.4:00EN,
1441P1771CTIIIMEL8 AND DEAL2/18• • LY

yfii,TogONT 4..04OksooFiNG
Rep to old Gravel, Canvass and Metall°Roofs roade attheloweatprioe4,411-work promptly ottani:did to andviafrantedod-i

aloe. Moostiirn .2dingtPorost Building, oornerFifin anddtii. • rahl7.R.lllTOLTarrnr...- ....
... .4.QH4S. C. BAERI'COLLISitit EAER.)lltiaufaoturers and Pei.lers'in all kinds ofTOIEACCOESNIiFF di CIGARS.No. 108. Wood Etreek

, PITTS.I3I7RGH,ReBr, cOnasfantis; 'haata largo variety of7.F.'imiNtAllaiokit!g:..Fobaooo.
riAmur ,7spitatixris wit&futd at-

ltl'COLLisThit 411.4Eit'S,IfBWood 'Bt. altie &starboard ofTOBACCO. ErfilllFFetrWWII will besold at the very lowestcash prices113:Call and eXaltaina 017ZEIOCd3.Lplttf
' .0011CQED G114.P.Evpiesios VINTA: AT -$2l 434) vien,S

dozentions2sPer1ott•$1250 per 100., -Extra Vines at$5per- vo.
.No. NOXpiRn ra. eaI &111 E S'- CONGRESS GAITERSA 4

• • $137Ladled entrees Oalterg; '

1,50Ladies' Contrese Osten, 3 ALS1/4:liqte`eatigreBl( GaiterB. 1.75At thePeoples' Shoe,Store, Na. IS Fifth St.: • '

.. . -10. S.-1111PFEAVACULEB.
a. M. BUTS-- --JAMES inOVER..-.....J0HLT POSTERpITTEIBMIGH-FIRS BRICK MANI7.• PACITTAINIEV COMPANY.FEVER, GLOWER co-,Itaanfaritlifers ofFireliriek. Tile& Crucibles...to,and-dealersin /fireand vrneibbs dlfiti. Office WZ Liberty street, oppotate the P. P.R. Passenger Depot. Pittsbumh.Ordersresseetfull7 solidtaC - reba:kimd

-ar.ll,7dtt .-:'el h 6 1Vrr Stable tronithtrear ortheScott. Howe, tonearthe comer of Hirstand Smithfield kreet, IV. V.CO= a old stand; is prepared to furnish carriages.buggies. and saddle hordes npon the shortest Do-ti
r atee. lir. horses kept at ih-err at rearm:labiacentswill}ndertaking.and all arrangement,. for &-eedit.° luefif.*vial attention.Axel. iIitICELAND.

CEO. flo COOIIIIRAN,AMY 'AND COUNSELLOR-Ai.LAW.°ate 14°.TIP."lir atee3 5 (7°llll

Ea.iivsHuirms mmaTrn
_

lircarawill locals,*Froixotatter.tion `

PaTaxa*riTB

con, ...
.
...sul-RILL at-SSSII

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURESILVER4 BRASS PLATERS,-

' and- manufacturers ofSaddlery and Carriace .11.a..1117a7e,No. 7 St:Olair43treet. and'Duquesne Way.(near the Bridge.)
PriIesBITAGIL. PA.

,EXO.ELSIOR, 1Tho'inlypreparation that will instantly pr.,-duce. afirdehdhl itthltzt :or ..bleck i t hejs,without injury to thelair-or soil' g a 6 L tia ofthe face or head. is ,

:.cutsTADono?'s HAIR DE.
-A.11tae.rihaaliIVege certified bthe ft,st Chemists ineti. inclodiog Dr. it, CDILTON, toba freefronfAve:ydnictenetteenbstance. end has noequal
in the certainty and'rapidly of its operation.ilianttinettired by% J. tIftLSTALD.ttu,oagarffobyall Rale Dressers-use, Newirork. Sold eyer7where. anAappli-end

CRISTADORDSRAIR PRESERVATIVE,Is invaluahlo with his Dye, as it imparts the ta-mostsoftness, the most beantif4 glom, aid great
vitalityto the H.,ir.. .

aplPrise. $ 141.50 and $.3 per hog, according to sizel'idawlmoN

! .
11: TOMAS" VENETIAN LINE-D meat._ An instantaneousremedy for citron-ioVlicutilatinct.headache, toothaotte, croup. col-ic. nuiney, sore throat, and pains in any I art et

the body. Try a, bottle and he convinced. Re-member thisatticlo Is a an:mess. ntt an experi-ment- for 14yeamit has been tested. Every 6110whouzes it recommend' it. No medicine everhad such a reputation as this; 'silent] y it has work-ed its way tafore the public. and ail are loud inits praise., ',Chronicrheumatism "Thousands pre'laid for weeks one tied' ofagony. aid never walk-ed without -.the -aid_ of` crutches, whb ihiscomplaint can testify to the pr o er.CiF of thisliniment. They aro cured and proclaim its virties throughout the /and.
is

relief iacertain; anti a positive Care is Euro te tollotr.fiesoache ofall kinds we warrantto cure. Patric/ore_. throat,quinoy and diptheria arc, rated oftheir terrors ay a timely use of the Venetian Lin-iment
s. ...11 has saved hundreds the past threemonth -. •

Price 25 and 50 can's Bold 12v all druggists.—Office 58 Cortland atreet,New. York.• zus7:d&wcoro ,

kaels:attout Braudreth's PIM.
WeeNow CASTLE, 11.. tahetter Co.. N. Y.. Oct. 23, IS72fkly., G. Tut 2708 Saumnam. L,Vitar. Si-,:g . ..Yrig- /i'ipablioanr

-
-

-- -Doer
-SiSir—i would state thatlwas inducted to

ago BRANDRK'SPllLß;through th oro,,Ln-ttunidation or,lnbaiR. Bwjft, ofCwon.. Yiest.th'e4-ter notustY. who was enurely restorod to-healthby theirnse. 'Re wassiok tor some two scam very-,,eostirsk and dypeptio..and he.tried overythinsbut was notrelursed.._ Finally. hotook ono Bran-, th'B Pillovary daytorn week. anda dodo of2ixPi& ovAr7,__staY for three days. and thentook one.ratretiorYnaoulan occasional &twon.4i2.7. Inone Ancrutithe wa3 abletoso to work. and in three:tenthshe well. entraps ekLounds in weightRD
Yours trutz...

... alitt)WA}:itD PUR.DY.

-----PITTEIBITRG.II THE RE:LiiiisnurAsplifixtau..,..:..AW,LlLENDEßsoz:
.24xtomik-F.....4.-1-4;....EL OVERINOTonkoreiral/ benefit of

MISSCUARLOVIIE ?nomr1-.44:v

.

who
RA Alice ar. LI l'ilLyeery Lertt ap.IRVErr'ktY :Vetilnriigef,:atrtTui Ca.„ Ly ofLola: Alb IIV API%
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